Residents should be aware that changing conditions in fire activity may cause areas under evacuation warning to escalate back to mandatory evacuation order at any time. If you have evacuated large animals and vehicles, please keep them out of the area.

**MANDATORY EVACUATION ORDERS HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO WARNINGS FOR the following areas:**

- East of Hwy 395 (lake side) from the Flux Rd intersection south to County Rd A26 Garnier Rd north to Long Valley Creek LAS-E008B AND LAS-E002-C
- West of Hwy 395 from the intersection of Milford Grade south to Flux Rd, West to Plumas/Lassen County line. LAS-E009B, C

**EVACUATION WARNINGS HAVE BEEN LIFTED IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:**

- East of Hwy 395 from the Thunder Mtn Rd intersection south to Milford Grade intersection LAS-E011-A

**ALL OTHER EVACUATION ORDERS AND WARNINGS REMAIN IN EFFECT.**

**Safety message:** Be aware that there will be an increased presence of law enforcement and fire personnel working in the area. Use caution, drive with your headlights on, and yield to emergency personnel. Please see the attached information about returning home after wildfire which can be found at [www.readyforwildfire.org](http://www.readyforwildfire.org).